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C7 '::t'\.TIV..., P:ZR30NALITY rn OTT PAPTIHG 
b:~ 
t:--u.e with o. ~-ror'.: of o.rt . To in-ce::.~twine t.1e pe_'sonali with the 
a.. 1ar;,ic ort fm-:."1 .i.'1d strive · ,o ~:eep bot.1 pru.·e i;:; ~:1e e3se 1ce '.)f 
c:i..~eati ve a:ct . 
c -.~ tib' e i:1 co or an -~exi::ure, using -wile:'·. see::-i.s p' e~ sin"" to t'1e 
recep"·i ve e-,-e . Onl - t'_e e] e:-1ei1t of spc.ce is c -- sciou;:::1- co . \:.' l Jed 
to an· 5::-eo.t dee-re" rd:, t 1e out.set . 
the n.:ctist ' s pe::.,so·1clitv. They are con~:·•"'lleC: fro-,1 :.he Ls-rec·'. '1c.' 
I ,2ve found. ·~hcd; in or ~er to "'ro: oct _-:,-·self £:.::; a ere;_-- -~i ve 
pe··son::i.7 ity in-',:;o :-:J.J- po.i:::it.:.ncs , much of wfr,t appears on "·he c~nvos 
):.~Li.sh, I to ·1ot Hor·~ ou:. n par-~icular co-, or sc'ie;·1e or form clesi01. 
I :•ai.Ti; 1irt see::i.s leasin:· to ::,,e . 
The paintin~ will conr:runico.te with w:i never se"'s i '-, a:1 · t'::.ey 
~o 1...: '.e<·:-e0 cir ~·10~·10r rece_ '·'.)r wi~ll so so--1e o · i:.'1e ::irt::.s~ , 
w':9' er \e is r.w2re cf -~'1 i s is s.:10 · ':w1· q:.1es ··i::m, but in c.n - cr::.se, 
-2-
seeing will stir:ruJ ;_ 1·e a:1 i:1sti:1ctivo :teactian. 
T'1e .·ec ~-t o:c ca:mo·t ex·,ect a p, i 1-tinz or ::i sc.:ies o: )ai tin ·s 
to 1·eveol nll of the hw.1an ele::-i1en-'· s se-c forth, ,;ust :-- s '.:;b.e artist 
co.nnot see all that is con·t.ainoo withL'1 his 01111 ,ro.'k or 'is :"'e:...·scna7 it:,-. 
:...~eac ~ion of in ,ivi ,..1ual viewe:...·s. They -Lene'. ·to see:: as:::;oci~ '.:ion of 
form and subjects . -Whatever the viewer crrrios in '1is kc'-:r01md 
emer.c-;es uhe:t1 '.1e co·1f· ".lnts a :.10;.1-subj ec+ive '.10:...~·: o.'.: 
a rela·~ion to the instinc'·ive :::.·eac '"ion \.Jhich oc m·s uLhin ec1ch 
viewer. Just as the readion of the viewer em ,r es .'.:'ro: is bac :-
grounc, so doe.3 the act.ion of t~1e a.ctist; in 1is ~Jc..inti!l~. of pleo.sin:7 
and exci<:,ing '.:'arras . T:1us as tho personali -!--,y cmd i-'~s facets chem ·e, 
In s....,itc n:.' ·':'10 r ,;:son:l.nc be'.1i:1d c:1e a:;:-ti ,-~ a:1d vie·.rer ·:e-
actio:1, the desire of 3.- soci, tion e~d.s+ s. Form exists in ever:-r-
pe1•s:,;rl e:::om·ience .. r1d pure, si:,·1ple forn occurs. 
Bo·t.h o:tis·~ ai1d viewer react to responses of t'.1e rrind 1-'ad-_..,.J 
ve:;:-tnntJ.- and inudv.::rtru1t" --• ..?oY'.::1 sets up o. cl-:t.:1.i:1 re, c io 0-':' o' ie:;_• 
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